
FREE SPEECH DENIED

MORMONS IN GAMDEN

AT GETOES' REQUEST

Mayor Ellis, After Conference
With Ministers, Who Chargo

Polygamy, Prohibits
Street Meetings

ELDER SAYS HE'LL FIGHT

Mormons In Camden nay they will hold
itrcet meetings In that 'city dcuplto the
objection o! the authorities. Their lend
ers declare they will pay no attention to

the order pf Mayor Kills that the pollco

.halt stop their public speechinaklns.
They assert that If Mayor Ellis continues
to Interfere with their activities, they will
carry their grievances Into court.

"We are going to have meetings on the
streets or else they'll feed us In Jail."
said Orovcr N. Arrlngton, leader of the
Mormons In eastern' Pennsylvania ntid
New Jersey. "The whole matter has gone
far enough. It Is time to call a halt. We
have tried to get ft permit long enough.
If necessary wo will carry tho matter
Into tho courts."

The Mayor gave orders to the police to
stop Mormon meetings, following n con-

ference with representative ministers of
the Protestant denominations. The minis
ten. on their side. Bay they are ready
to continue the light to drive the Mor-

mons out of Camden county and as a
reiult of bitterness being displayed In
the controversy an open clash Is expected
before long.

The Mayor declared he had full legal
right to prohibit the' meetings nnd unld
he had been so ndvUed by the City
Solicitor, E. Q. C Dloaklcy.

The ministers declared that two years
aco Mormon missionaries converted Gen-

tile girls and made them plural wives of
members of the church In Utah.

Elder Arrlngton said this was absolute-
ly untrue. He admitted they had con-

verted one girl In Camden and that she
was living in Salt Lake City, but Bald
ghe was not married.

"There has never been a
plural marriage sanctioned by the Mor-

mon Church In the last 23 years," he
said. "A person practicing polygamy
now Is excommunicated from the church.
It Is against tho policy of tho church to
jives polygamy the slightest encourage-
ment." "

Mr. Arrlngton said ho was treated un-
fairly by Mayor Ellis Inasmuch as he
was not allowed to attend the meeting
with the ProteBtant clergymen. Dcsplto
the decision of the mayor to uphold the
contention of the clergymen, tho Mor-
mons held a meeting at Broadway and
Newton street In tho evening of the day
of the conferenco and tho meeting con-
tinued almost an hour before It was dis-
persed.

It Is their Intention, the Mormons suy,
to hold meetings until cold weather sets
In. The original ruling of Mayor Ellis
stands, however. It Is believed some of
the ministers will attend the meetings if
any are held and they learn of It be---
forehand.

'SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS'

CAUSE A LOUD LAUGH

Scientists Here Ridicule Report
of Mrs. Margaret Du Pont

Lee's Achievement

The story of the "spirit" photographs
taken by Mrs. Margaret du Pont Lee,
.liter of Alfred I. du Pont, with plates
In envelopes, bound on her forehead Is
being laughed at In local scientific cir-
cles and has been criticised as a "fraud."
W. M. Kceler, a Government photogra-
pher, who developed tho plates. It has
become known here, wus branded as a

faker as far back as !Ss3 after an
Invcttlgation by the Seybert Commission
for Investigating Modern Spiritualism.
The late Horace Howard Furness, the
noted Shakespearean scholar, was chair-
man of tlin commission.

The photographs made by Mrs. Lee.
purported to be of the spirit of the Rev.
John Holmes Bocock. who was a Phila
delphia clergyman. The news of the pic
tures was made public In a published
report of the Society for Psychical Re-
search, In an article signed by Dr. James
H. Hyslop, secretary.

Mrs. du Pont Lee, It Is pointed out here
worked for three months trying to take
(pint photographs and was unsuccessful
until she obtained tho services of Xeeler
10 develop the films for her.
P Poctor Furness, In his report of 1SS5,
declare that Kceler had tried to dodge
.the Investigation of his commltteo by
"king a prohibitive price for a seance.
It was said also that tho conditions he
omanded during the seance made any
attempt at investigation "a mere wastet time."

If 'Scientists here assert that Doctor Hys- -

t e a. uiBiijibuianeu aumoruy on spini- -
,r n.Mj, tt jiiitn wnoso inieeruv is un.
KWftidned, and they say that It Is not
ivMiy mat ne believes in any of the won--

rcnui performances that are described
ma report made public through him.

"
:)

ALLEGED BRITISH JIAJOIt
IS ACCUSED OF THEFT

Ijfan Held Under Bail on Charge of
Larceny of Paintings

Charles M. Haatlnr. nf 1WV r'i...f..ttoet, said to be a retired major of the
ritUn army, was held under J400 ballw a further hearing by Magistrate
ennOCk. In thj. fnffnl nnll ..n.fn..

jtoday, accused of larceny as bailee of
o oil palntalnga from Carl Llndholt,

L Hler In paintings at 1520 Chestnutlitre
llAccord,nR to Llndholt, Hastings was
IZ1 r ,our ou pawiinga valued at ZJ

StS dispose of. Hastings, It Is said,
?m. ? I0 Bel1 the Pictures and when re-
setted to return them only brought

SLMr" L,ndnolt ald Hastings came to his
IJItf' of business and represented him-J- "

retired major of the English
kr""' ying ne wa engaged to a
wornlnent society woman who was fur-ln- g

a house for him In Devon. He
r2Jvncel a fashionably dressed woman
Wh. " '" "incee, and said thatii' wanted to look over some pictures
tZL . r. ulu homo. Hastings, It Js

d.. Pa"icuiar interest In the oilMings and said that he thought he.
" wnere they could be sold. It wa

V the paintings to I las tings.'

KW Run Dawn by utoraoWIe
ciaeni which may result Jn death

rted this afteri'oon when deorcc
(X, 8 years old. of HU5 Clevelandu, was run down by an automobile

w uy rrtderlcw Frlcke, of 2608 North
lret. The boy was on his way

i from Bchool, Ho Is at the Woman's
inio Hospital In a serious con- -
no gnyer was arrested,

nr in Same HeuMa Cause Alarm
11 ?,. 'P"1 or ,ne second time within

IWj " w nouses at and :l1 tZL. i reot .Jltar midnight last night,
rCt fr.eat "cltement In the neigh-iSud- h

J t,elleved bo,h "res wer

bot W t both Htm.

EVENING
WOMAN INJURES OLD MAN

Hits Him on Head With Brick and
a Club

An old man wns nssautted and seriously
Injured at Mole nnd Market streets today
by n negro woman, who struck him on
the head with n brick and a stout club.
The man, William Crawford, 73 years old,
of 6 flouth Mole street, wan picking up
wood for firel In tho vicinity of a build-
ing operation. The woman enme along
ami told him the wood belonged to her

Crawford was no match for the woman,
Bho picked up a brick and the old man
was Unable to dodge It. He tried to de-
fend himself with a thin stick and the
flRht cdntlnued for several minutes, at-
tracting the attention of hundreds of
persons on their way to work.

Mounted Policeman Dolan, who Is sta-
tioned at 13th nnd Market streets, was
called and ended the fight by arresting
tho woman, who said she was Mrs. Maud
Cook. 17 South Mole street.

Crawford was sent to the Hahnemann
Hospital.

MUSICIANS PAY LAST

TRIBUTE TO MACKEY

Officiated as Pall-bear- er at
the Funeral of Philadelphia

Band Leader

Many prominent musicians attended
the runeral of C Stanley Mackey, the
noted musician, who died at the Hahne-
mann Hospital on Sunday following an
operation, which was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from tho parlors of Oliver
H. Dalr, 1S20 Chestnut street.

The ltev. W. O. MacKinnon, rector of
St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church. 2?th
street and Lehigh avenue, conducted tho
services. Interment was made In Mount
I eaco Cemetery.

The Philadelphia Orchestra honored the
dead musician by plalng the funeral
march from Beethoven's celebrated 7th
symphony, Leopold Stokowsky, tho con-
ductor of tho organization, led the selec-
tion. At the cemetery tho Olrard College
lland issemblcd and played several num-
bers.

Eight musicians picked from tho Phila-
delphia Band and tho Philadelphia Or-
chestra acted as s. They were
Thomas Rlvcl, Calvin Hcywood, Harvey
Benham, Harry Kejer, Nathan Cahan,
Oscar Schwrtr. Henry Mayer, Jr., nnd
Joseph La Monica. iy

Mr. Mackey was one of the most widely-know- n

musicians In theEasr. He was
leader of the Philadelphia Band and con-
ducted the concerts on the City Hall
Plaza during the summer months. Only
a few weeks ago he concluded the season
with a week nt Woodslde Park. Mr.
Mackey was musical Instructor at Glrard
College for the last four years. He was
once a student at that Institution and
learned to play tho tuba there. He was
known as one of the most expert placra
on this Instrument In the country.'

Mr. Mackey v. as once a member of John
Philip 'Sousa Band, and had been tho
librarian of the Philadelphia Orchestra
for tho last 15 yeafrs. He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Carrie Mackey, who
came from California to attend the serv-
ices today; his widow and two sons.

BIGAMIST SENT TO JAIL

Man Who Contracted Two Marriages
Gets Nine Months' Sentence

Edgar C. Hess, of 210W East Horttcr
street, Germantown, who contracted mar-
riages w(th two women, ontered a plea
of guilty today to an Indictment charg-
ing him with a statutory offense, and a
sentence of nlno months In the county
prison was Imposed upon him by Judgo
Barratt, In Quarter Sessions Court.

Mrs. Flora A. Hes's. of 2133 South Ban-
croft street, testified that Bhe was the
lawful vtlfe of the prisoner, while Julia
Barnes Hess, wife No. 2, sold that she
wns mar.-le-d to Hess on October 15, 1914,
at Plalnlleld, N. J. She said that he was
the father of her baby. Tho
prisoners counsel declared that Hess had
been separated from wife No. 1 for more
than three jcars before ho contracted the
marriage with wife No. 2, in an effort
to protect her.

FORGERY CHARGE QUASHED

Son Held That Signature to Father's
Will Was Not Genuine

Tho forgery charge made in connection
with the will of the lato Horatio A.
Thlssell, of 915 South 60th street, waa
not sustained at a hearing held by the
Register of Wills today, and the will
submitted by the widow of Thlssell was
ordered probated.

The charge of forgery was made In a
caveat filed by Henry N. Thlssell, a son
of the testator, who some time ago had
obtained letters of administration, which
have been revoked. The will cuts oft the
son with a legacy of JS. the rest of the
estate going to the widow.

The signature to the will was proven
genuine by persons familiar with the
handwriting of the testator.

Auto Thief Sent to Prison
Charles Martin, 23 years old, of Black-

burn, Pa., was sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary by Judge TJjirratt in Quar-
ter Sessions Court today for a term of
15 months on a charge of stealing an au-
tomobile valued at JJ0O from Albert Wat-
ers, of 220$ Cantrell street. Martin took
the car to Brooklyn ojid sold It for 2G0.

The youth had been arrested on previous
occasions and has served time in the
Huntingdon Reformatory.

Six Couples Wed at Elkton
TJLKTON, Md., Sept. nly six

couples were married In the Gretna Green
town today. They were Aaron O.
Ershler and Belle V.' Semel and Harry II.
Davis and Helen Lelbsly, Philadelphia;
William Johnson and Caroline Harr's,
Chester; Harry E Deplatn and Augusta
nelchett, Baltimore; Oscar M. Jones and
Badle M, McOlnner. and William B. Eld-so- n

and Ada Snead, Ocean City. N. J.

Killed by Auto's 50-Fo- ot Plunge
WARREN. Pa., Sept. SO. Roy Dickinson,

of Titusvllle, district superintendent of
the South Penn Oil Company, Is dead to-

day as a result of the plunge of an auto-
mobile over a embankment west
of Warren. O. O. Crowell, 30, of OH City,
was seriously Injured. O. C. Thornburg
was only slightly bruised.

i BLANKS

Luncheon, 50c R
IN OUR OININQ 8AL.ON H

Business Men's 0
Luncheon, 40c I

AT LUNCH COUNTER 1

I 1024-2- 6 Chestnut St. I
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MR. AND MRS. FOSTER J.
SANKEY

WOMAN OVERCOME BY GAS

Maid's Mistake Causes Partial As- -

phyxiation of Sleeper

The carelessness of a mnld. It Is be-

lieved, nearly cost the llfo early today
of a woman and a small child
nho were asleep In nn apartment house,
211 South 11th street The maid, pulling
the chain of a patent gas light, became
frightened because tho pilot light was out
and the gas would not Ignite, and ran
from the room without stopping tho flow
of gas.

Mrs. Ella W. Cummlngs, 70 years old,
of Hariisburg, camo here yesterday to
visit relatives. While she was asleep In
her apartment at the 11th street house tho
maid entered nnd attempted to light tho
gaB. A short time later William Purcella
and his vtlfe, Evelyn Purcella, who nro
connected with tho "American Dancers."
an act at Keith's, came Into their apart-
ment adjoining. They smellod gas and
carried their baby from the room.

The gas wns then traced to Mrs. Cum-
mlngs' apartment. She was taken to
Jefferson Hospltnl, where physicians
worked over her with a pulmotor to re-
store consciousness. It is now believed
sho Is out of danger.

RIOT
BEER AND GIFTS

Strange Men Mingle With Guests at Make
Away With Drinks and and Then

General Fight

The heroic attempt of Mrs. Joseph

Montgomery, a happy bride, to entertain
peace in her homo on her wedding day
was futile. Sho and her husband today

are nursing Injuries at their home. 4887

Morion avenue, caused by those who at-

tempted to mar their happiness. The
offenders were arrested.

Tho bride, who was Miss Mary Kane,
of 1628 Walnut street, was married yes-

terday to Joseph Montgomery at St.
James Church, 3Sth and Chestnut streets,
by the Rev. Fnther Reed. After the
ceremony they held a reception at their
new home on Merlon avenue.

While the guests were dancing In the
front of the house a strange man entered
tho kitchen. . When Mrs. Montgomery or-

dered him out he struck her In the face
and went to the cellar. The bride didn t
srream, as she desired to abold trouble In

her home on her wedding day. With her
sister, Mrs Anna Patterson, she went
to tho cellar, and grabbed the Intruder
Just as ho was trying to steal a keg of
beer. The woman then put him out.

THE MAN REAPPEARS.

Mrs. Montgomery went among her
guests as though nothing had happened.
Things were progressing pleasantly until
the bell rang. Th bridegroom opened
tho door. It was the stranger. He
knocked the bridegroom down and walked
Inside. When the bride interfered, he
struck her. Tho guests piled around the
uninvited guest and tho air was full of
flying fists. The women screamed while
the men fought. A block of granlto
crashed through the front window, and a
moment later another arrived at the wed-

ding by way of a sldeMndow.
Then some one discovered that all the

beer and other drinks had been stolen.
Tho thieves tore off tho yard gate to get
the Btuff out quickly.

Some one sent In a riot call, and In a
few moments a patrol full of cops, head-

ed by Sergeant Hugh McMullen, of tho
61st and Thompson streets station, ar-

rived They locked the doors so that no
one could escape. Then many of tho
guests discovered that they had been
robbed and several wedding glfta were
missed. The guests suspected that the
thieves and disturbers were still among
them.

FIVE INTRUDERS FOUND.
By the process of elimination It was

discovered that there were five men pres-

ent who were not invited. Although they
declared that they ran In during tho ex-

citement to help those In danger, they

DIXON
77i Dtptndabtt Tailor

Bttalttlhti 111!

Service
plays an Important

part In Dixon Tailoring.
It means the building- of
clothes that reflect the
wearer's personality; a
careful consideration of
each customer's Indi-
vidual preferences; a
wholesome deslro of our
killed organisation to

give absolute satisfac-
tion 100 time out of 100.

Suits $35 to $50
Worth every cent key coat

Writ for our nu BvckM

f Clothe
1111 Walnut Street

tM Ha4 fw M.M
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GIRL'S MARRIAGE FATE

DECIDED BY

AFTER WEDDING, NEWLYWEDS
INJURED, STOLEN

Reception,
Valuables

Precipitate

Personal
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MEN'S FALL HATS

BASEBALL

Youth Proposes She Says
"Yes, if Phillies Win."

Now He's Happy

One of. the fairest of the Philadelphia
National League baseball team fans. In
a train speeding up the Susquehanna Val-le- v

toward Niagara Falls today, Is shak-
ing confetti out of her hat, untying white
ribbons and old shoes from traveling bags
nnd whispering Into the ears of her hus-
band of a few hours such sweet musings
as these;

"Do you think Alexander will twirl
three games against the Red Sox, dear-
est?" nnd

"This Fullerton person Is absurd, honey,
when he says Luderus Isn't as good a
first baseman as Hoblltzcll "

Mies Anna May Stack, of 1400 Emcrlck
street, this ardent "rooter" was, but
Pat Moran'n men have won the National
Leaguo pennant, nnd, therefore, she Is
Mrs. Foster J. Sankeyr of 610 Miller
street.

"Therefore" Is right If the 'Thlls"
had found a strain somewhere and had
cracked under It, letting the "Braves"
or tho "Dodgers" run awny with tho
old league ring, there wouldn't have been
any wedding nor nny wedding Journey,
and Foster J. Sankey would have been
tilting prescriptions today In Dr. Amos
Jones' drug store at Montgomery avenue
and East Thompson street.

Tho Phils won, so Miss Stack "signed
up" with Mr. Bankey In a contract for
life.

Miss Stack was such a baseball en-

thusiast that she worked In the A. J.
Reach factory, where the tools of tho
diamond laborers arc turned out. But
she always got away to the games at
Broad nnd Huntingdon streets. One day
Mr Sankey, who was not so much of a
fan (but admits bo will have to be now),
attended a gome nt tho park with Doc-

tor and Mrs. Jones. He saw Miss Stack
there and a mutual friend Introduced
them. Then Mr. Sankey began to call
at the Stack house. When he went ho
carried an evening paper with tho "Phil-
lies' " box score.

Finally ho asked Miss Stack to marry
him and sho said she would provided
the local National League team won tho
right to play In the world's series. Noth-ln- g

to It, otherwise. That was her ulti-

matum.
A few days ago Miss Stack had to ad-

mit that there was not much doubt aa to
the result of tho pennant race, and so
yesterday, the day the "Phillies" clinched
tho championship of Tenor's circuit and.
Incidentally, at the very moment "Alex-
ander tho Great" was hurling tho first
ball over the plate to tho Boston Moran,
tho Rev. W. L. Stough mado them hus-
band and wife.

Mr. Sankey, by the way. Is a relative
of the famous Sankey who worked with
Dwlght L. Moody In evangelistic cam-
paigns, which did not hurt him any In tho
opinion of Miss Stack's parents, because
they are "Billy" Sunday fans.

A WEDDING AND RESULTS
One tooth lost by bridegroom.
Tmo windows smithed.
One gate broken.
One Up injured.
One keg of beer stolen.
One riot call.' '
Many gifts stolen.
He visitors armted.

were arrested and brought before Magis-
trate Boyle. They gave thel. names as
Samuel Bossell, 924 North Markoe street;
Ralph Smyth, 42d and Mantua avenue,
and Preston Smyth, of the same address;
George Douglass. SOI North May street,
and George Smoker, 910 North May street.

The bridegroom believed that these men
were not tho guilty parties, and did not
appear against them. Montgomery Is
suffering from the loss of a tooth, while
the bride's Up was badly cut t.nd swol-
len. The prisoners were discharged, but
the police ixpect to arrest those re-

sponsible for the disturbance and thefts
today.

Natural Circulation
Advertising which gets to

the right people may be
worth while even though the
magazine is "wished on" the
subscriber, and in spite of the
lack of any connection be-

tween the advertising and the
character of the publication.

But advertising is more cer-

tainly profitable when placed
in magazines with a purpose
related to that of the adver-

tiser, and all the more surely

if the, reader buys the maga-

zine because she wants it.
The 350,000 circulation of

The Designer results from
the character of the magazine '

itself, not from any special
circulation methods.

The editorial matter is
concerned chiefl with- - wear--

ing apparel, foods, kitchen
utensils, household furnish-
ings, and articles for children.
By their interest in our edito-

rial matter our readers demon-

strate the likelihood of pur-
chasing related commodities.

StsaJird Fssaloa Coroptay, N. Y.

THE DESIGNER
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TETERSON OUT OP JAIL

"Material Witness" In Cord Murder
Mystery Set nt Liberty

Olaf Peterson, business partner of Sam-
uel S. Cord, the murdered Laurel Springs
real estate operator, who has bVen held
aa material witness in tho Camden Coun-
ty Jail since September 3, was released
today by Prosecutor Kraft, of Camden
County, on his own recognizance,

"Go home now and come to see us
ometlmeV said Prosecutor Kraft, as thedoor of Peterson's room was opened. "Youare free."
Peterson was glad to be released. A-lthough ho has been earning $1 a day aswitness, he fretted under his confinementand the suspicion, caused by hi arrestthat he knew something about the mur-

der. Whether or not Peterson will con-
tinue to live at Rlverton Is not knownHis wife, who Is In this city, some timeago announced her Intention of obtaining
a separation.

With the release of Peterson the lastvisible clue to tho murderer of Cord dis-appears. The authorities admit that theyare no nearer a solution than thev wereon tho afternoon of August 31, when twoboys, plnylng In a sandv rini-,..i- r
the lonely River road near Pish House T.., ..ftimjV Crr-A- Vitil I 1.11- -. 1- .- I

Woman Tries to Kill Herself
Mary West, 32 ears old, negress, of 16S4

Foulkrod street, attempted to commitaulcido early today by shooting herself Intho left temple. She was removed toFrankrord Hospital. ,Hcr condition Is
lerlous.

Fafamotmt
FamisMilk
richer, cleaner,
safer

because itRICHER, from well-bre- d

herds per-
fectly pastured. Cleaner

first of all because of
scrupulous milking and
handling methods on
the farm a system in
which the Supplee Dairy
was the pioneer, which
has the active

of the producer,
and which lias resulted in
low bacteria, clean milk.
Safer, because every Iherd
that gives it is tuberculin-teste- d,

and the tuberculin
test is your only assurance
that the cows are healthy.

Fairmount Farms Milk is
the only milk in Philadel-
phia selling at the price
that is all thus safeguarded.

Have you a milk supply
of which you are as sure?

The Supplee
Alderney Dairy

Milk Cream tee Cream

Gold
Medals

Eifjht frarS)
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sible
without

Low Commutation
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days
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CONVENIENTII

30. 1915.
Divorcee Again In Court

A handsome divorcee, Mrs. Catherine
Kcanlln, of 170S North 12th street, was
arrested before dawn today at her home
on ft warrant accusing her of obtaining
1712 under false pretenses. Sho was held
In 500 ball for court by Magistrate Camp-
bell, of tho Belgrade and Clearfield
streets station. Her accuser Is Albert F.
Chancellor, 2801 Rast Somerset street,
who said thnt ho lent her the money a

Assorted
Chocolates

specially good
& only 29c lb

It is seldom that you can
obtain assorted chocolates
of this quality at a price so
low. And with them is an
exceptional list of confec-
tions at equally attractive
prices.

Montevideo Bclmonls It
is pretty difficult to find so
satisfying a candy bite as
these molasses flavored
marshmallows, jacketed
with chocolate containing
chopped nuts. 31c lb.

Golden Rod a delicious
cream twisted in a crisp
golden coating. 23c lb.

Molasses Cocoanut Cream
Blocks A fine, good mo-
lasses cocoanut, holding
rich, smooth cream. 27c lb.

Moss Caramels Dainty
marshmallows dipped in
soft, luscious caramel to
make just a filmy covering.
31c lb.

Nut Flake. 27c lb.
Molasses Jumbles of a

quality that you. will know
with the first taste. 23c lb.

Chocolate Covered Mo-
lasses Crisps. 29c lb.

Mrs. Lee's Delicious Home-
made Caramels, 40c lb.

Foss's Chocolates. These are
the best chocolate value we
know of and our patrons are
realizing this more nnd more
every day. 60c lb.

Our Dollar Box, 2" lbs. net
of line chocolates.

Pastry baked
in oor own ovens

Apple Pies, 30c each
Corn Dodgers, 18c doz.
Cinnamon Cakes, 10c each
Home-mad- e Crullers, 15c doz.
Mixed Ice Cream Cakes, 35c lb.
Ginger Loaves, 10c each
Nut Cakes, 22c each
We thall be glad to have

you open an account at our
store, you will find it con-
venient in ordering by 'phone,
mail or in pcrnon. We want
your name on our books and
you'll find it to your advantage
in many way.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
KNtnlillfihril In 1SOO

Hell 1'liones Filbert 2S70, Filbert 2871
Krjatone Itacc BOO, Ilace 501

to

Why not spend "Indian Summer"
the seashore, where life is a con-

tinuous vacation?

The Reading's frequent fast steel
vestibule express trains make it pos--

to increase the pleasure months
interfering with your busi-

ness.

Fares
SALESMEN'S SPECIAL TO CITY

Beginning Monday, October 4th, a Reading
will leave Chestnut St. Ferry 7 a. m.. Mow
only, stopping at Hammonton and Egg

L ' , .1

3
year ato to hAt he oMwtn a trorc
from her husband, vHo H lhrfcat ft tot- - f1
home. Ta. I

Whether
you are a36

or a 42

C Whether you are a
36 or a 42, below or
above, or in between, an
aesthete or an athlete,
lean or liberal, corpulent
or conservative, radical
or reserved, stout or
standard, regular or re-

actionary, you can be
fitted at Perry's.

That's the beauty of
the Perry selections
they are so
so replete, so resource-
ful, so comprehensive of
the thousandfold varia-
tions in style as to em-

brace every type of fig-

ure from Fauntleroy to
Falstaff, from Peter Pan
to Pickwick.

C It would be the surprise

of our young life to be asked
for a size that vc haven't got.

$20, $25, $30 the Fall
Suit or Overcoat.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Sneak French Flve Week Dally

?. .?l m a"? 6 P- - m.,... rtoora -- o. BittyHall (corner Wain,.. it.., .."
Huron Cliarle de Grtr. or nru ,,'t.h.
the auplc ot the PhlladelDhla drmin t,?
of the Alliance Francalae. innil. n... u . . I 2"'" -- -- on Alon- -
uuy Iirxi, mo 41X1.

Special Claaa tor builness men at 8:15p. in.

Awnings Taken Down
P fairing Free

Awnlnti it red. repaired durlnr wintertor rehanxlne In iprlnc; nominal chare.
Bernard McCurdy

108 N. DTH STREET.
Hace 017 A. Filbert 2S13
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Pullman and Club Cars
ATLANTIC

V AGAVES UN TIME
SERVICE THAT TRAVELS ON TIME

ARRIVES ON TIME
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